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The Cl veland Press, Saturday, September 18, 1954
l t AGI 1

Dr. Sheppard ·Spends
•
,n
Eighth Week. End
THE CLMLAND PRESS, Satv<lla1, Sept. 11, t

County Jail
Ruling on His Bail Plea
May Be Made Monday
Dr. amuel H. heppard I
pendlng his eighth week end
in ounty Jail-awaiting the
Monday co n cl u i o n o! the
unique hearing on his bid for
Creedom on ball pendinc hl1
trial for wife la ·ng.
sl tant Pro utor John 3.
Mahon
Id he de!en e a tor
ney have thu l r .failed to
pro,·e b a t t h e 30-year-old
o t opath 1 entl led to biDL
"The pro ecutlon do
not
consld T" it ne e ary to call
any r butt 1 , tne
.''
&•
hon aid. ''There ls not lng to

anew r."

Winston aid. ''I'm always be·
lng a ked que ·on abou the
Sheppard c e. But I don' t
t
about what wen on in
the Grand Jury e Ion ."

Won't Call Dr. Sam
The other wltne e called
o te tify onday
Mr. and
. Richard Knitter of h f .
field Lak • , ·ho u·ill b a keel
about report that they obrved a u. piciou iigur n ar
the heppard horn at 2 924
Lake Rd., Bay '\ illage. on the
July 4 murd r morning.
armone aid th "pre nt
plan" of the d e e doe.~ not
con empla e pu Ung Dr. Shep
p rd on the tand.
The defen
uc
tering part 0, Dr. am· ,erion o! his wif ' murder into
the record through que~uon
Jnr of Bay Village Poli
hie-f
John Eaton and th reading
of a transcript oI lnqu t te tl
mony of B y Village layor J.
pencer Houk. Houk , ·a un•
able to appear becau e he Is
ho pitallzed for a omach dis
order.

ommon Pl a Judg Ed
' ard Blythin was expected to
e
trial date immedjately
after ruling on the bail
ue.
Being charge with .firs -de
gree murder, Dr. Sam i en•
tltled to ball under th Ohio
late Con tilu on only if he
c a n refute the pro t'Cution
claim that the "pre ump on of
guilt'' Is great.
Deten e A torneys William
J. onigan and Fred Garmon
would have conc-1uded their
case yesterdar,
xcept th t
Oppo..1 Venue Chana•
three wl nes s w re not avail•
Dr. Sheppard claim tha his
able.
prernant , i!e, • tarilyn. wa
People WIii T•lk
murdered by
tall. bush •·
·ho
al o
Garmone anted tn que tlon haired intruder
Ben WI ton. foreman of the knocked h l m unconscious
Grand Jury ,: hlch indicted Dr. t
fahon aid th pros ution
h ppard, about go Ip indicat
ing he had made "prejudicial I prepared o oppo e an an le·
remarks" about the defendant ipated deten e motion for a
chang: of venue., baaed on the
a a n- ent ocktall party.
Reached by telephone at Pine contention that public opinion
alley.
. J., Win ton told in
uyahora County is in•
Th Press today that he had !la.med against Dr. Sheppard.
The prosecu ion will insist.
ob erved th in tructions of
ahon said, that an attempt
Common Pleas Judg
nr
H. Day that member of the be made to select an impar
Grand Jury hould not discuss tial jury here before onsidera
the ca e with anyone.
tlon i given to shifting the
"But I can't hut people up," trial to another Ohio county.

